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QUEBEC, MARCLI 11, 1852.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
JOURNAL OF THE Bt,HIOP OF QUEDEC DIJRING HIS LuLTE CIR-

CU.IT IN TUfE EhsTzRn Towiqssuu'a AND COUNTY

(Continued front the last number.)
The lwcu Biblho1 s remained tugethler as tlie gticsts of the

Principa!, 11.11 the murîiing of' the 6th Feb., wlîc-,n the llushoj,)
af Montreal set out tipoil his rettura honte. Diiring tlucir
stay, they concertud arrauigmeisfrtu orîiauùouî untd
employment wvthin titeir r*speètivc Diucvsus, tifzstul of tie
studeuits as shoîuld bc soi.ncst lirîî1iaretl. Oit tliuc .h, a mcdt-
ing of tie Culiege Curiporation wvas liii.!. CTIlî.- ]uio f
Qiiebc rend a letter wvhich. lu: liad rocci% vd front tic Houn.
E. Hlale, who, liaving- rermoved, wvitla lie, fdruuiy, fvr thc lire-
sent, from Shîerbrooke tu ]3ubtuo, btated the nccssiu.y uf hits
resigning the office of Secretary tu thu Curlitir.tLun, but sig-
nified ]lis desire, at tie sanie turne, tu retta is place in thc
nuunber of Trutees, being ulnwvliug tu bever inmself from
an Institution ia whiici lie mtust ahivays feul il, îarmn and
lively iuîterest. Thanuks îverc votcd le Mr. Hale for ]lus
ernaent services rendred, ii difrerent wa si to the Coriu-
ration. Mi. G. F. Boiveui, of Shierbrooke, one of the Trus-
tees, ,vas îîaîned als tic îucv Secret ary, anud acccpted the nlo-
rninatiun. The otuîc:r ieinbers of tie Corpurat ioiî pre.sent,
besides te B3alîep uf Muîtrcat and the twu Cicrucat atid
çc Lny Professurs ai the College, ivere tlie Rev. C. P. Rteid
afOonîptonà, auîd 2Jr. loullîssSnutlî cf SheIrrooe. Twvoadd:..
tional Lay-Trtistees iverc erwrsponer 13 ker
of Duuuulam in flue Diocue uf Muttrcal, aud Mr. fleiij. Mvr-
ris of Lennox,,ilic. Sever.il malters relatiuig tu fthe property
af the Corporation wvere put iti train, auîd '.%r. E. L. Munti-
zambert of 'Motutreal .vas entrtxsted wvith the charge, iii lus le-
gai calpacily, of the iiittrcsts> of tlîc Corpvration mn liat City.
Tiere is now #very appcarauice Ilual lie temî'orary duffi-
cuities wiich still rerss tipon lhe Culiege, ari.,iiig ciefiy
front a sudden and mnarked dieliiie in lte vaille of î.roper-
ty and tie comimanud of mouicy in Montrentl, wull, in n0
very great lapse of lime, be removed ; and sorte principal
investîments, respcct iug wlich Ilierelhave becux grenu. jais-
takes in a portion of the public muiid, %vill tltmatuty be %ceen
te hiave bec» made with muci prudence and forubight. Tlaey
were made, indecd, by gentlemen, acting on bulu.ulf of the
institution, who are not in the habit of comnmitliuig liera-
selves i» matters ai business.j

The Bishop ai Quebc stated that severat donations for
his Diocese, ironi England, rccived through lte Society for
the Propagation af the Gospel, having been placcd at bus
discretiun, hie was rendy 10 allot, out ai these, the suma of
£200 Sterling towards tbe erection of the Callege Chapet,
praviecd the Corporatin wnl.ivs prepazed, with the aid of thus
sum, ta commence the indertakitig. The prescrnt condition
of the general fuids is net; such as ta warrant any espendi-
turc fron them, for.providing a Chapel. but as it appeared
that, out ai manies giv'en ta the Callego ilseif, by different
benefactars ini Engl,,and, there was a sum ai £400 made up
of donations czepessltj rertrictcd ta titis abject and not yet se
appropriated, and morcaver that a large quantity of excellent
'bricks, propeily sectircd against injury, were tyîng rendy for
tic puùrpose, it %vas resolved ta procecd at once wiîlî tic ad-

dition of' titis verv important fiŽatuire of the institution. A
roui in the cullege is at jiresent fiUteiup temporarily to serve
as a chapel.

Eacliof the flishop-, took- ani oecasion, ditriig )lis stay, to
address the stndents iti a. hody and to speak sorte words to
tlicin of egriiest and afFectiohai.te exhortation respecting the
suleran duties of' the pastoral office to which, fourteen of
theni, ont of sevenitecti in ail, are aspirants.*

0,'î nday tlhc Sth r- ci. the 11ev. rincipal Nicolls drove
the Bi3lîoî- of Qttebec uver to Sherbrooke, and reniained to
tpalçe the rnorning ditty of the Rev. Professer Rellmuth in
tinst pla.ce. It hiad becti arraruged that Mr. Hellmuth shouid
condntct the J3islop tu 1w-o different settiernents in the woods,

~~hid is Lordslîip, for reasons stated in the accouflt of a
siunilar case in the former part of this Journal, was desirous
of visiting in persun and at ecdi of wvhich hc had intended
10 preaclu. The 'Magog settlemeiît ivas one,- lying upon the
river uf flint iilame (abridged front Mcmphramagog) which,
nuis througlî the town of Sherbrooke into the St. Francis :
tue other goc&'by the name of the Scotch 'settlemnent, ai-
thliîongot now, it dhîrears, j.articnilarly entitled ta be so~
chiartcterized,andl lies off the highi rond ieadingdown, the St.ý
Francis to Brompton. The latter, lîoiever, %vas reported
absohîtcly ini:tccessibie titi the rond should have been broken
openi Ly nixc,-a great thav and rain, immediately succeed-
cd l'y ýa lîcavy fait of suîow and drifts, having rcndured it ira-
passaible. It %vas deîîbtful whether he other place couldbe
reaclied. but a mnust obiiging neighibour of Mr. Hellmuth's, of
tic MI'tliodist persuasioni, wiv wvas farniii'arly acquainted
with the rond, iîdcrtouk te lead tie way in his own sîcigh,
and ~i.Heilmuth foliowed, driving the Bishop. Tie two
q1eighis drc've for somne distance iip the Magog, but then left
it f.,r lthe land-road, and as f hey appraached tie settiement,
the river -%vas foanni open from the effcct of the thaw. This
circitunstance prevented sortie families front crossing . others
in brick places, cotulc not get out on account of the accumnu-
lation of' snowv: several, it appears, gave up the idea of the
proinised visit, oui acceuunt of thc state of thc roads i se that,
when the party rcaclied the school-house, they met only two
litt1e bioys, auidtlie fîre had nul been made in the stove. The
school-house -çvns a lo~g building,-thc logs partial!y squared
and partially stripped of their bark: the interstices were
very imperrectly stufled with moss, great chinks beiuig, in
several places, left open. There -%vas a littie table, one chair
and threc short forms, with the farther accommodation of
planks resting uîpon rvtigi blucks, running round the wall,
for scats. Tîte fire %vas suon mnade, aiid the setlers began
ta drop in, ane by oue, Suîne of then having corne, an foot,
a gond many ies, tilt at last r'. congregation of twcnly-
eilit persons, *incltiding eleven childre» ôi an intelligent
age, was assembleid. TVI. Hellmuth rend prayers, and, after

0The number Af clergymen now officiating in the Church, wiho went
tbroug«h thcir thenlogital course. in whole or ini part, ai Bishop's College,
is twcnt)-onc. The school ai Lennoxville. conncîed with the College, ai
present uînder the charge oi the Rer. J. Butler, who conducted a similar
establishment succcsfu13ý in England, lbas been indebtecl, in différent lb-
stanres, Io the Co'leire for efficient Assistant Masters. The Bishop,dsirine.
Mis ]ate viit, (lia n6t inspert the schoai, bis time having been v-ery fuIIb
îahcfl up by other business dung butj stay, and a severe cold having con-
.fined him, Luring pait or it:lo the huou,".
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